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CURRENT COMMENT.

Something will bo likely to happen
when the stand pattern of Japan fihall
meet the holdfasts of Russia.

Popo Leo lived on $1.26 a day. It Ib
' unin.Ins that ho many cardinals should

liuvo been hustling for a job lllo that.

A church recently dedicated In St.
Paul was erected at a cost of $7,000,
raised by 10,000 contributions of seven
cents each.

"You're hotter oIT than a cardinal,"
the Atchison Globe says. "Ho must
not only imillo when defeated, but kiss
the too of tho victor."

Gov. Odcll admits that ho Is In tho
hands of his friends for 1908. In tho
meantime, his friends will be on his
own hands in great numbers.

Robert Louis Stovonson, Rudyard
Kipling and Anthony Hope Hawkins
showed their practical vlow of hero-
ines by choosing American wives.

Only that tamo old average of 13
bushels of wheat to tho aero again.
It Eccms to bo as hard to get away
from as tho $13 a month army wage.

Kecno has lost $0,000,000 and Gatos
lias lost his health. Tho climate of
Wall htreet compols its residonts to
be invalided after a very short stay
there.

In a new map of Siberia thousands
of miles of rivers aro traced for tho
first timo. Geographers aro rapidly
cleaning up the remaining unexplored
spots of tho earth.

A strike of 2,800 men and boys in a
Welsh slato quarry has lusted liVs
years. An ounce of arbitration would
have settled the matter In half an
bour, without a strike.

On tho plea that tho currents aro un-

controllable nnd messages nro llablo
to bo intercepted, tho Australian tele-
graph authorities have pronounced
against the Marconi wireless system.

Sixty-eig- ht applicants for teachers'
certificates in Wyandotto. Kan., failed
tc spell tho word "caehinnatlon" cor-icctl- y.

Hut why should anyone-- want
to spell tho word uchlnnatlon at all?

An electric motor lor unloading
bananas has been Introduced In New
Orleans which handles 15,000 bunches
an hour, working at three hatches,
nnd tho fruit Is protected from tho
slightest bruise.

Tho editor and tho preacher In a
lynching town always speak out
ugalnst the mob, but it is noticeable
that the rest of tho population pro-Bor- vo

an "ominous" silence. They
think the editor and preacher aro
bluffing.

II. llroadwell, of Ralston, claims to
own the largest steer in Oklahoma. Tho
Btccr is thieo years old, raised exclu-
sively on lango grass, and Is 11) Ms hands
high. It weighs 2,080 pounds and
moasurcs 10 feet from tho end of its
noso to the tip of Its tail.

Moro than 1,000 Filipinos nro com-
ing to tho world's fair. Tho Filipino
idea of tho American from what they
boo In Manila Is that when they "aro
not sleeping they nro drinking beor.
Wo fear they will not bo thoroughly
undeceived when they reach St. Lo.uls.

Though moro populous than this
country, tho Russian emplro has but
800 newspapors. Tho number in this
country is 22,000. Newspapers can
bo summarily Bquelched in Russia, but
few Americans would prefer the czar's
methods or tho prlvllogoof living un-

der them.

A celebration took place Friday In
part of Oklahoma to oonunemorato the
opening of tho Comanche, Kiowa,
Wichita and Apacho reservations to
settlement. These lands, about 11,000,-00- 0

acres in nil, woro thrown open to
settlement under tho homestead law on
August G, 1901, and wcro quickly pop-
ulated. Tho tract which thoy comprise
is in southwestern Oklahoma. They
havo been organized as tho counties of
Caddo, Kiowa and Comanche. Lawton,
Anadarko, Hobart and 121 Reno are
among tho principal towns in that
tract.
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SITUATION IS GrEAVE

All Europe Alarmed Over Revolu-

tionary Feeling in Balkans.

Munlrr of thn KiiMlun Cononl by it Turk
Hun (Jrnntly Atrirnmitrrt Mutter

liirrlnn of 5'--J Hliiln by
lliilcarliMin.

Vienna, Aug. 11. Officials here rcal-llz- o

tho gravity of tho flltunllon aris-
ing from tho murder of M. Rostkovs-k- l,

but bollovo that Russia, In splto of
tho provocation, will maintain a peace-
ful attitude as long as possible. Ac-fordl- ng

to reports received hero tho
Turkish population in Macedonia Is
forming bands to fight tho Bulgarian
revolutionists.

AViik llutmt by tbo Turku.
Belgrade, Sorvla, Aug. 11. Accord-

ing to tho latest reports received horo
regarding tho murder of tho Russian
consul nt Monastlr, M. Rostkovoskl
abused tho Turkish gendarme who was
doing sentry duty for not saluting him
and called him a "pig of a Turk."
Then ho struck tho sentry with his
whip, saying: "Next time, perhaps
you will know mo." Tho gondarmo,
thereupon, fired on tho consul. It Is
stated that M. KostkovoskI was hated
by tho Turks on account of his arro-
gance.

Miint All Ho I'unlMiml.
St. Petersburg, Aug. 11. Tho czar

has demanded tho punishment not only
of tho murderer of the Russian consul
at Monastic who was killed last week
by Turkish gendarmes, but of all tho
military and civil officials In any way
responsible for the crime.

MikIui-ih- I u GrarrlKon of Ii!!.
St. Petersburg, Aug. 11. Tho assas-

sination of the Russian coiibuI at Mon-

astlr, M. Rostkovskl tho second mur-
der of a Russian consular official in
Macedonia within a few months has
created Intense indignation hero. Tho
goncral belief is that tho incident is
bound to considerably aggravato tho
already serious situation in Macedo-
nia nnd It is felt that it will

encourngo tho Bulgarians
to Biipport tho Insurrectionary move-
ment, which is spreading rapidly, no-

tably to the southward of Monastir.
According to mail advices from

Monastir dated August K, tho insur-
gents who recently occupied tho Httlo
town of Krushevo, 21) miles north of
Monastir, numbered 900. Thoy killed
tho garrison, consisting of 52 soldiers,
dynamited and burned tho government
buildings and then hoisted on a hill
over tho town a red flag bearing on ono
side a lion with tho inscription "death
or liberty," and on tho other tho
words "courage, brethron." Tho rebels
wcro still In possession of tho town
when tho letters were sent off.

NINETY BODIES BURNED.

SlcUuiilncr Triicixly In 1'arlH iih u Hfiiilt of
TruliiH C'uU'lilnc Allro In u

Tuiiuttl.

Paris, Aug. 11. Eighty-tw- o bodies
havo been recovered from two trains
which wcro destroyed by fire yester-
day on tho Metropolitan Electric rail-
way. Tho total number of victims is
estimated at 90. Ono of the trains
broke down at Menilmoutant station,
which is in a poor and populous sec-

tion of tho city. This train was
promptly emptied and tho train which
followed was ordered to push it to tho
repairing sheds. On tho way these two
trains caught flro.

Meanwhile a crowded train retched
tho preceding station and tho officials
Bcelng smoko pouring out of tho tun-
nel gave the alarm. A panic ensued,
tho passengers struggling to escape.
Amid tho increasing smoko mnny at-

tempted to return along tho lino to-

ward Bollovillo and were suffocated,
as tho road there is underground.

KELLEY SENDS A PACKAGE.

Tbo Fniviiuiii of tbo C.rund Jury Homilies
YV'Imt in lti'lb'Kil lo Ho l.ottors Written

by tt. io. I.oo.

Jefferson City, Mo., Aug. 11. Tho
foreman of tho grand jury yesterday
received a packngo which horo tho
postmark of Niagara-on-tho-Lak- o,

Ont. While tho contents aro not pub-
licly known, it is supposed the pack-ag- o

contained lettors bent by Daniel
J. Kellcy, which ho received from
former Lieut. Gov. John A. Lee, to bo
used In tho brlbory trial of Senator
Farrls. This Is taken to Indicate that
Mrs. Kolloy will probably not return
to Jefferson City to testify at the brib-
ery trials. It was Kclloy's intention
to havo her present tho letters In per-
son and sho rocontly rnmo for that
purposo, but the trials wcro postponed
and sho roturned to him.

Currlo Xutlon to Hun City.
Scranton, Pa., Aug. 11. Currlo Na-

tion's summary conviction for selling
. hatchets In violation of a city ordi

nance was uocinreu uiugai uy .nuigo
Nowcomb yesterday when her applica-
tion for u writ of habeas corpus camo
beforo him. Tho writ was sustained
on tho ground that tho magistrate's
record was dofeetive. Mrs. Nation's
counsol will bring suit against tho
city for $50,000 damages for falso ar- -

. roat and Imprisonment.

GEN. MILES CHAGRINED.

di;rnl of tbo Army Hnr--

bom Drop of Curt Trcnt- -
mviit by tbo I'ronlriont.

Chicago, Aug. 11. Wearing tho blue
blouse and the gold braided hat of a
mombcr of tho Grand Army of the Re-
public, Lieut. Gen. Nelson A. Miles
reached Chicago on route to the an-

nual encampment of tho O. A. R. at
San Francisco. He was tho central
flguro of an enthusiastic delegation of
eastern veterans who aro booming him
for coinmauder-ln-chle- f of their na-

tional organization.
Gen. Miles and those with him har-

bor a deep resentment of the curtness
with which tho administration powers
have placed him on tho retired list
Tho general makes no attempt to con-
ceal this feeling of resentment.

"Those who read the brief order and
who havo been cognizant of events of
tho past few years will understand
tho situation," said tho general. "I be-

lieve that anyone can read and under-
stand. I believe my friends under-
stand tho situation. For me to say
anything at this time would bo in bad
taste. The matter is closed for the
present."

WANT A WHEAT TRUST.

An American AHAocliitlon Anlis tbo Itunslnn
JMInlntur of Acrlctiltiiru to Annlit Tbom

In Kcvpluc Up (Intln Tricon,

London, Aug. 11. Tho Dally News
this morning prints a dispatch from
Warsaw dated last Friday which says
that an American association, said to
comprise 38,000 farmers, has addressed
Itself to iho Russian ministers of
flnanco and agriculture, requesting
their assistance in raising the current
prices of agricultural produce, par-
ticularly wheat, and saying that the
association projects a great union be-

tween the wheat-growin- g countries of
tho world for tho purpose of fixing an
annual minimum selling price. In
view of W. DeWltto's abhorrence of
trusts, tho correspondent adds, it is
doubtful whether ho will accept the
bait.

TWO OUTLAWS ARE DEAD.

Effective) Work by a I'onho Near PuwbUH- -

ku, Ok. I.onir I'lHt of Crimen l'or- -
putrntod by tbo Uiini;.

Guthrie, Ok., Aug. 11. Tho two
members of the Martin gang of out-
laws, who engaged In a fight Saturday
with a posse of deputy sheriffs in tho
Osage Indian nation, aro dead.
Deputy Marshal Haines, who was shot,
Is Improving. The other members of
the gang escaped but aro still being
pursued, Two months ago thoy held
tip and robbed nearly 100 travelers on
a lonely road. They also aro charged
with killing a citizen in tho robbery
of tho railway station at Hennessey,
Ok., with killing City Marshal Cross,
of Goaiy, and with robbing tho post
ofTico at llopeton.

LEFT HER BUSTLE AT HOME.

Kiiukum Woman Who Thought She. Hntl
Lost $7.:iOO .Started Something: Wlillo

Truvollni: In Minnesota.

St. Paul, Minn., Aug. 11. Word was
received by union depot officials that
tbo missing bustle, in which $7,300 had
been sewed by Mrs. Lucy Van Corko,
of Shawnco, Kan., and which she sup-
posed she had dropped from a train
while on route to St. Paul, has been
found. Mrs. Van Cerko in the hurry
of leaving her old homo had forgotten
tho valuable article, and returned
homo just In time to savo It from be-

ing binned as rubbish by new tenanis
of her house.

Killed bv u I.Io Wire.
St. Joseph, Mo., Aug. 11. Garrett

Barry, a meat Inspector In tho employ
of Swift & Co., dropped dead In tho
sweet picklo cellar at Swift's yester-
day after coming in contact "with a livo
electric power wlro.

(Iiih Struck lit Ctiney. Kun.
Canoy, Kan., Aug. 11. At a depth

of 1.G00 feet drillers yesterday struck
a gas well whoso flow is estimated at
20,000,000 foot a day. Tho pressure Is

ha Id to be 800 pounds. As yet tho well
has not been capped.

i:tcctcd Mile ii Mf 1'rcsldont.
Washington, Aug. 11. Gen. Miles

has nccoptcd tho ofllco of president of
tho Thomas Jefferson Memorial asso
ciation, and tho association an
nounces that his election is for the re-

mainder of its existence.

Thoy Drunk Wood Alcohol.
Ardmoro, 1. T Aug. 11. Three men

at Sulphur, oast of hero, drank wood
alcohol, resulting In tho death of WUoy
Alreed. Tho othors, Bud Blackwell and
Charles Howard, aro In a precarious
condition.

Itrynn Confer with I'olk.
St. Louis, Aug. 11. William J.

Bryan spent Sunday In St. Louis. Tho
only visitor ho received during tho
day was Circuit Attorney Fo;k, tho two
men holding a conforonco during tho
afternoon. z

Hiitsoii .Must Hmie "" l'rlduy.
Now Orloans, Aug. 11. Gov. Heard

has declined to Interfere In tho case
of A. E. Bntson for the murder of seven
niombors of tho Earl family. Batson
will be hansed Friday at Lnko Charles.

IIIH Itnrrnt Moon.
"A young friend of mine," Mid Senator

Joseph W. liailcy, "married, not long ago.
a woman of 50 yean. She was ncii and
ugly: he was handsome and poor.

The day after their wedding I met the
bride and bridegroom on a Pullman train,
traveling west. The bridegroom went into
the smoking compartment with me, and wo
lighted up. He smoked gloomily. He was
ulent a long while.

" 'Well, Jack aid I, 'eo thia is your
honeymoon, eh' ,

"lie fciniled grimly. Don t call it my hon-
eymoon,' he .'aid. 'It's the harvest moon
with me.' "--N. Y. Tribune.

She Didn't Cure.
Maplehill, la., Aug. 10th. "I felt as

though 1 didn't caic whether I lived or died,
1 was so miserable all the tunc."

In these woids does Miss Nellie 13nrfoot,
of this place, describe her condition, livery
woman who is, or hns been, sick and suf-
fering will understand and appreciate just
how AliHsBarfoot felt; and theicarenodoubt
many thousands of cases.

It is truly an awful tiling when a woman
gets so low that she can say "1 don't care
whether I live or die."

Hut Miss liarfoot tells a different story to-
day, and her words should guide every suf-
fering woman to the path of health and hap- -
ninps

"I used Dodd's Kidney Pills, and I am
curea J feel like a new person, and I would
say to every woman suffering as I did, give '

lJoild s Kidney Pills a trial, and you will
not be disappointed. They arc worthy of
inc nignest piaise.

Kept n Secret.
Wife Think 1 can't keep a secret, do

you?
Husband Yes, I do.
"Well, I've worn an old hat trimmed over

Tor the past two months, and I haven't told
a soul yet, so there." N. Y. Weekly.

Shnke- - Into Your Shoe
Allen's Foot-Eas- e. It cure painful, swollen,
smarting, sweatiing feet. Makes new shoes
eay. Sold by all Druggists and Shoe Stores.
Don't accept anv substitute. Sample FKEE,
Address A. S. Olmsted. Le Hoy. N. Y.

Unless a man has scored at least one fail-
ure, he is unable to appreciate succcs,.
Chicago Daily News.

You forget to limp when you learn to
laugh.- - --Ram's Horn.
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TheOntyTreatmsntThafCuresCONSUMPTtaM

combined treatment that does
ONE meilleino CAN Tho

rompluto ohlitcriition that dread Con-sumpti-

(Tuberculosis) now nossiblo
through tho uho Dr. Blocimrs Com-btiiatio- n

Syslom of Medication, which
Posltivoly Curo Dread Disease.

It tho Most Modern nnd tho very Great-
est Mothod of Alunontatlon Ever Presented

Sufferers Irom dlso.ise. It iirovonts
Cures Contuiinptlon tho Throat,

Lungs, Stomach, Liver, Spleen and Kidneys.
All Catarrhal Conditions Organs

disanpear Promptly and Permanently iuder
tho Healing Intluonco of Thcso Wondorful
Mcdloiucs.

Dr. Blocum method of treatment con-
sists of Pcur Specific Remedies Illustrated
above.
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FREE MEDICINE TO ALL.
Tn Trnvn In All nnfUonilnvatlinlVftnilnn.

ful Proportion of this GreatSyslem at IIh1I
cinal Treatment u Full, Frco Course, con-
sisting of tho Four Frco Largo Packages, Il-

lustrated above, will ho gladh sent to nvery
reader on l cqiiest. Simply send your Name, .
Post Olllco and Express Address to JJH. T.
A. BLOCUM, IS Pino Street, Now York,
and the Complcto Freo Treatmeut will ut
Onco bo sent you.

DOCTOR'S SPECIAL NOTICE.
"I havo prescribed tho Comploto Treat-men- t

called by my namo and sold by uldruggists In huudrcda of thousands i of vervBerlous cases, with unexampled succcjib.
ClJM10t S!Ulsfactot,y results." DB. BL(
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